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BRITISH AND ITAUANS DRIVE BACK THE ENEMY; 
KORNILOEFS MEN BOMBARD GOV’T POSITIONS

THE LAURIER ENTRY. BRITISH EXTEND THEIR 
SHINS IN THE VICINITY 

OF VILLERET VILLAGE
ImAMONG THE KORNILOFF 

TROOPS IN PETROGRAD
mi tlis! ‘V’ I
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l h■ ry?\Ftm Heavy Fighting of Local Nature Occurs Between 
British and the Germans on the Somme Front, 
British Capturing Hun Trench Nearly Quarter 

of Mile in Extent.

- rTY"mSoldiers Remain Quiet, But Ferment Exists, Prim
arily Directed Against the Balshivild Majority 
of the Garrison—Government Says Troops in 
Rear Will Not Support Revolt.
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p' ENEMY ATTACK NEW POSITIONS

BUT ARE DRIVEN OFF BY GUNS
ARMY AT FRONT IGNORANT OF

KORNILOFF’S COUP SUNDAY
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THE LITTLE WHITE ASS AND THE OLD GREY PLUG.
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Present Form of Government in Russia Will Be 
Retamed if Premier Kerensky’s Friends Can 
Carry the Day Against Malcontents—Premier 

in Winter Palace.

Austrians Attack Italian Army West of Lake Gar
da, Between Conceivally and Lake Ledro, but 
Are Driven Out After Gaining a Foothold.

• London, Sept. 11—Heavy fighting of a looal nature haa occurred b» 
tween the Brltlch and the Oermane on the Somme front, the irltlah oaptun 
Ing a Oorman trench nearly a quarter of a mile In extant There were 
artillery due la In the neighborhood of Vpree alee, according to the official 
report from irltlah headquarters In France tonight, The text of the elate, 
ment readei

“Ae a result of local fighting In the neighborhood of Vlllaret, reported 
this morning, the Northumberland treepe engaged extended their gaina aeutk 
wards a further four hundred yarda, occupying a Oorman trench. Several 
prleenere were taken by uei our casualties ware light.

Sir Robert Borden Favors Full 
Suffrage For Women of Canada 

In Not Far Distant Future
If Given Mandate by thé People at ttie Coming THANKSGIVING

DAY ON OCT. 8

Petrogred, Tuesday, Sept. 11—General Kornlloff'e march toward Petro- 
grad continuée. According to a statement circulated at the Winter Palace 
early this morning and which la repeated In today’s newspapers, but whloh 
haa not boon officially confirmed or denied, the first collision between the 
troops and the government forces already has taken place, the followers of 
Komlloff having begun the hostilities by bombarding government positions 
with heavy guns.

Petrograd, Monday, Sept. 10—(Delayed)—The mass of Petrograd’s popu
lation knew nothing of General KomllofTe revolt until today when the news
papers, contrary to their Monday custom, published morning editions. The 
government Is'apparently confident ;pf Us petition ae no display of force Is 
being made. Even at the Winter Palace, during the all-night sessions of the 
cabinet, no special preeautlona were taken, although this morning two armor
ed motor cars were stationed in the Palace Square. In the yards, of houaes 
in the Viborg quarter, however, soldiers are stationed and small bodies of 
troops and numerous political agents have been sent to various suburbs of 
the capital.
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Attacks New Petitions.> aWOMEN AND 
CHILDREN IN 

CHURCH ROW

"Thl. morning the enemy attacked 
our new petition», eilvenolng In oloee 
formxtlon, but wx. driven off by our 
fire, Le ter In the dey two bombing 
eiteeka were uixde by the enemy from 
the south egelnet our right (leak, but 
were eleo r.puleed, our troop» non 
■outlining the explored trenrhee, 

“Artillery activity' com limn» mi both 
•Ide» In the Vpree »et!tiir, The cn 
enty'i ertlllery ectlvlty wee pertlcic 
lurly merked during the de y ■nulle 
cast, of Ypre» end In the Nleuport »pu

Elections Premier Will Endeavor to See That 

Women Are Given the Vote—Adheres to the
Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Canadian 

Press)—Thanksgiving Day will 
fall on Monday, October 8th. This 
was the official declaration of the 
secretary of state department given 
out today. Owing to some misun
derstanding on the part of the de
partment of labor and newspaper
men, It was announced in many of 
the papers that Thanksgiving Day 
would be on October 1st. However, 
the official statement of the state 
department shows this to have been 
an error.

Opinion Women Are Entitled to General Fran- Several Arrest, Made During 
Riot at Ford City, 

Ontario.

among regiments which are known to 
be on the glde#of the government.

An Excited Session.

Moscow Also Ignorant.

The population of Moscow was also 
Ignorant yesterday as to the revolt, 
but the council of deputies there 
lieard of It Saturday night and the 
next day declared itself in permanent 
session. The council in accord with 
the local military and executive au
thorities, including the commander of 
the troops, 
whose loyalty to the Petrograd gov- 
«rament seems beyond doubt, took 
special measures against countei 
.revolutionary manifestations.

In this connection the council of 
deputies declares that General Verk- 
Sioveky was recently summoned to 

• 3 cadquartc rs at Mohilev by General
,Kcrnlloff, who expounded the details 
of the plot and invited the general to 

tioin. On his giving a categorical re- 
•fusai, General Komlloff threatened 
go arrest him, to which threat Gen
eral Verbovsky responded: “If I am 
mot allowed to 'return Immediately 
All the railroad officials on the lines 
«connecting Mohilev with Moscow 

\ trill declare a strike, thus cutting 
| {you off from the rest of Russia.”

Verkhovsky Leaves.

chise.
lor.

"In the ulr fighting yesterday three 
German airplanes were brought down; 
seven others were driven down oui of 
control, two of whloh were brought 
down or driven down by one pilot 
Three of our machines are missing/' 

Italian Statement.
Home, Sept, it,—There was 1UÜ4 

activity aside from artillery engage 
monts along the Austro-ltalian front 
yesterday, today's war office state- 
ment reporta, Home fighting continu
ed in the Trentlno, in which the I UP 
Ians held their own. The teat reads;

' On the front as a whole the activ
ity was confined mainly to the artil
lery.

"West of Lake Garda, the enemy, 
after intense artillery preparation, «P 
tacked our advanced posts between 
the Conceivally and Lake Ledro H# 
succeeded in gaining a foothold in one 
of them but was Immediately drive»

While the cabinet was debating the 
form the new government should as
sume, the central executive commit
tee of the all-Russian council of depu
ties held an excited session, at which 
the opinion was unanimously exr 
pressed to support the Kerensky gov
ernment Speeches were delivered In 
behalf of all the parties represented 
and resolutions aa to necessary mea-

Slr Robert Borden again brought 
forward the naturalization law as an 
insurmountable obstacle to granting

Ottawa, Ont, Sept 11—(Canadian 
Press)—Immediately upon the opening 
of the hduse this afternoon, the prime 
minister moved the house into commit
tee on the war-time elections bill.

Hon. Arthur Meighen stated in reply 
to W. B. Knowles of Moosejaw, it bad 
not been contemplated that the mili
tary voters' act would apply to by- 
elections although legally it would.

Mr. Knowles pointed out that almost 
Invariably there were by-elections af
ter a general election. New ministers 
would have to go back to their con
stituencies for re-election.

Mr. Meighen said it was hoped to 
avoid the tremendous task of holding 
by-elections in war time.

“The best way would be not to have 
any ministers defeated," he said 
humorously.

“Better put that in the act" suggest
ed Hon. Charles Murphy.

Votes For Women.

LONDON SENDS
REINFORCEMENTS

the franchise to all Canadian women.
Dealing with the suggestion of the 
former speaker that an women of 
British birth should be granted the 
right to vote, he said that such action 
would constitute the very gravest dis
crimination against women of other 
nationalities residing in Canada. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier bad argued that the 
bill as drafted discriminated against 
these people, but if the suggestion of 
Mr. Pugsley were adopted It would be 
much worse.

General Verkhovsky,

Vicar General and New Priest 
Take Charge of 

Church

sures were passed.
A social revolutionary speaker pro

posed to send a delegation to Keren
sky, advising him to retain the sys
tem of government in its present form 
and to replace the constitutional dem
ocratic ministers who had resigned 
with nominees of his own.

The leader of the labor party ap
pealed to all the democracy to rally 
in the life and death struggle around 
the government, but emphatically op
posed the plan to create a directory 
as it was considered dictatorial gqv- 
ernment by a directory would only 
feed the counter-revolutionary flame.

After further debate the committee 
accepted unanimously the proposal of 
the Social revolutionaries to retain 
the present form of government.

*
Pont (Illy, Ont., Sept, II. Uamon 

Brabant,Favors Full Suffrage. St, Pierre and Max
Th. premier ..id -bel be adhered to T. “

the opinion that women were entitled ——— raL?n3?*a*LH?
jgi An.— pnnnrai franchise If riven a tween naif a score of police and a
mandate bjr the people nit the coming Against Germany and Swe-
to"ZL?woWm«;«.5?™!£!“<£' den—Oflicail, to Get Pa»*- pr^.'i«ofThTperi.b'V0^1 ÏÏ?

Sjrtr cZTZm7Z 5»£3rfifS?£ —Mr. Meighen replied that to hU Buenos Aires, Sept. Il—Sweyed br Rev, Father lanrmuleau accompanied
SiiWiS? & îsartis: mssL

SSTaSrsMSMs s auwÆWsssrs imsst* ,n ,b,! of ,,,#

Dr. Neely of Humboldt ashed that ‘**Irt*h*‘# determine their own “ d# Women Fight Mob.
«he scope of 7Tb°thL^aM ,m n»«if?MlOT wee MtWwedUh a. well A, won ae the pollee lied fought

Special to The Standard. **• fr*"*1",ar*S2;' . .. which ihonrccnt Dttrllament Moire? a. antMlermen, Mounted petrol» srehbelr way to the verandah of the ore» 'Amherst, N. 8-, Sept. ll-An «cl- ,„SSS^SZ tatter Jï ££ The premier concluETby .«tag ‘“tt
dent ocenrwd thta tiomoo. « the eempto»,(rwcblw to worn». By tM. 5S"wSST7twTSXS HSbSseTLIwTw ... 
plant of the Cuadton Car and Foundry tojtolatloninany women who were ” “g A1 newspaper office». Serloae disorder, forced, hut not l-fore wtersl had
Company', pawenger sheds when Pat. to w” work t£?rtKumnmnc!!i Tbe^nmn are^lireatened. j Iowa badly hart by hoe. and rake., In

rsr-x:SS&SfSuF*tWê th*rot* * "Prreentetive vote for the **** of mistrust for th# wemum ut will be given their peeeports.
forehead struck on e stAel coupler 
which fractured his sknlL He was

well

mil
"At the mouth of the Ttimavo, 

storming parties, which with the sup 
port of infantry waves, moved «gains! 
our position on the extreme right wing 
were stopped and put to flight with 
severe tosses by our efficacious bar 
rage fire,

)

Thereupon, the account states, 
gieneral Verkhovsky was allowed to 
Heave

Regarding the military prospecta of 
the revolt. It was stated here today 
that wechg ago General Komlloff be
gan under various pretexts to take 
tactical administrative measures in 
order to concentrate troops tor action 
Against Petrograd. Declaring that he 
desired to pi event military conges
tion, be withdrew from the capital. 
At)d Its environs troops devoted to the 
yrovlaronal government, it 1» declar
ed. but at the same time sent to 
(Petrograd various units, particularly 
cavalry, which he considered certain

WESTMORLAND CO. 
MAN WILL DE

i

EMBEZZLEMENT:
to support hlmielf.

General Komlloff, however, had not
nil the govern 

mental troops, ft appear., from this 
arrow*!, and though there are hollered 
to be pre-Komlloff troops In and 
eretrod the city, end particularly on

Washington, Hepf, Jt-t'oropfralfe, 
of lb* rammer William» k*a*d a 
*f*i#m#Bi tonight twwtrtfag fnvmttlga 

Father laorcodeaH eoadwted two Hon bad dtoetowd that the late J, H 
•orvlt-ew, but there were we farther Mart Indale, president of the (.'hem leal

_____ ____ __ oa WHO nan not remuons at roe ast.ma— w. u.. demonstration.. II# Mated that be National Seek ef New Verb, who died-jgr&TgSL- ____ . ' oS^lt w«^tMlnW,r T# **r wee there to remain I» peace or I» fa July. 1F1T, was ae smarter and
rovernment emnd the'froelhZL‘t* In* the women, he aahL The govern- «toebhelm. Kept. 11—Baron Ixtwon, pleeee. tor**r to the estent e< shoot ttomMa
government extend the franchie, to m^ tb,meht ii«t to55n«nt1 •** Swedish minister to Argentin*, Comes Mere Settato, The amount wee tithe#, the eoroptrol

of the -a»»- tirfriie. would he beet' Will net be recalled, according to • Ottawa Knit. 11,_At the rmlflt; ^ aottœocd,. if on the eeooant of *

Ae to the adoption of the provincial l-tataiaa. mietor of totelgn affair». 1#(fc t„M0r loadry called attention xrT,"r"~. u’^r\JZr. ’
- »«“—kaiser suffering 'ssrrSS

fitom severe chiu.
vetted tmder the order* ef the alter

had time to remove
to the scene.

the superiority of tiro force. In Petro- 
grad Is believed to he on the side of

the women of the cowntry In the 
way aa Is done to

the provisional government. View Hospital and barely alive
at a Into hour tonight. LeBlane. who
la a young unmarried man, was vary 
popular among his follow employee. w.praaiot The Men.It to stated also that the pro-

troope la Petrograd had ao
SOLDIERS WANT

CONSCRIPTION

They had
ban* ao tor been quiet, bet an the Brittoh bora

to the man at the front.
aitoe cowaOrto. to vote. If they 

were married to Ceaadlaa rtt liras .11 to MM the mate
rnent. primarily directed against the 
Batohtvfkl majority of the garrison.

apply equally to the that was «eearasry w« that they 
who stayed at hoara. ehoeld have resided In Canada far on*

hr toeeepnfhwW# that there ehewld
be anch happen he** In that ehnreh 

hraelpr Landry—-I wander If It le 
■Mb to (he leader of the 

I that a pome af en» hand 
■ gaardlng (hat rimnth, 

Wave bee* rant there

a
wive* of the* London, Mopt It—A drapoicb toinvernment petty declare» that Hon. Mr. Pnsetoy raid that ra far as year.

troops at the rear win support the rwhange Telegraph from Am star. Ssow," said Senator Laadry, “what 
pari the attorney-general of Chanda 
teak In title matter, and If there to 
any troth la the report that he seat 
order* to the «rows attorney af

-sss•jsjsss.'S'.s sâsssSSr""the Wle.lpeg. Sept. 11^-Prieee on 1*17 
bw crop wheat t%ot by board of grain 

pervtoora tor Canada, announced title 
a* identical with Mhrarapoti. 

both and Dalnth. Ne. 1 norihorn bring 
UJti; Mo. 1 northern. fZ.II; No. 1—..— ..... ». « - — - _i

ear
Up to tot* Sunday night the rank 

and die of tho army at the front waa
turned to Priaient today to rectors rod wddler» I» 

and that they 
by the arihtary order*?"
m Jtme» l.oaghoed raid that It*

weald raealre into tito matter.
Senator «tote «ngswtod 

the attorneyweaeral of < 
not tito ettorseywonerol of t weed*

Dr. Georg. MlrimaMa, tito Imperial 
Chaacaltor and POntta Mlototor Vo»of «Unirai KomUoC» coup.

•ht week, leave. CoL Plahor. who1 Hon. ArthurKerensky to In hourly
served ha tho tranches tor nearly awith kto commissaries at Mr Jam* Lenghee*—"I sat 

aware ef the attorney general ef Can-
I#

although I do net baton# to tito ehnrah 
of my hoeerabte friend, Ibet tt le real-

year and waa In ef tito Util that * waato the Peps', prace propowl.
ito winter, Kit; Ne. Z Alberts, rod win 

No. 1 Albert*, rod win
ad* totorvenh»», and *to roll to be raffed#*"The

from a severe «hill contracted on 
tiw Bis» be tiled ride"

the overran» to that who had givra valuable rarvtoe atltar. «Zd*tI to thatbe tar.IZ.1fw
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